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Interim pastor’s message December 2018 
 
In Advent we anticipate Christ coming into the world. If that statement conjures 
sweet images of newborn baby Jesus sleeping snuggly in a manger, consider the gos-
pel text for the first Sunday of Advent: 
 
“There will be signs in the sun, the moon and the stars, and on earth distress among 
nations confused by the roaring of the sea and the waves. People will faint from fear 
and foreboding of what is coming upon the world, for the powers of the heavens will 
be shaken. Then they will see ‘the Son of Man coming in a cloud’ with power and 
great glory…” 
 

What does it mean that Christ is coming into the world – a world of discord, lonliness and natural disas-
ters? God’s coming changes the landscape: the hills are brought low and the valleys are raised up. The 
Coming One – as a young, soon-to-be mother once sang – scatters the proud in the thoughts of their 
hearts and fills the hungry with good things (Luke 1). 
 
Is this good news to the proud as well as to the hungry? Will the proud (is that any of us?) turn from the 
sport of extreme Christmas shopping to contemplate “coming”? Will we take time to wonder what 
Christ’s coming means for the lives of those who are poor and those who are not, for those who are wel-
comed and those who are not? Will we wonder what it means for our lives and the lives of fire victims 
who have lost everything, the lives of homebound people and those who face their first Christmas with-
out a loved one, the lives of the stranger among us, and the lives of those we would label as enemy? Are 
we alert to the signs of Christ’s reign breaking into this broken world? Are we alert to how we are called 
to be signs of that reign of peace? 
 
As someone wrote, “Advent is a time to consider God’s coming in every way and time possible: in a meal, 
by a word, as a light, in the assembly gathered, as a complete surprise, following a long wait, suddenly, 
or as a child.” 
 
May we be intentional this Advent season in anticipating the signs of Christ coming into our hearts and 
world. Here is one way you might do that: all are invited to the midweek Advent prayer services, which 
will follow the example of that young, soon-to-be mother who contemplated a much-anticipated yet sur-
prising coming. Come and sing “Holden Evening Prayer” at 7: p.m. on Dec. 5, 12 and 19. Let us make 
time to be still and know that God is always coming, changing the landscape in a meal, by a word, as a 
child...  
  
 “…Now when these things take place, stand up and raise your heads, because your redemption is draw-
ing near.” 
 
Advent blessings, 
Pastor Lori 
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From the Desk of Interim Pastor Lori: Interim Ministry Update 

One or two worship services? A stewardship focus. Prepping for a new pastor. 
 
These are some of the topics raised at the Town Hall and the special congregational budget meeting, so 
here is a look at what’s happened recently and how we’ll proceed. 
 
1) The joint worship and the Town Hall meeting on the listening campaign were well attended, folks had 
thoughtful questions and comments, and breakfast was excellent!  
A report on the listening campaign is available on the internal website, or from the office.  

* About 2/3 of the congregation participated in the listening meetings, held in August and Sep-
tember.  

* Nearly everyone said their greatest joy at St. John’s is the relationships here.  
* Sorrows included concerns about finances, volunteering and reaching new families. 
* Hopes ranged from new facilities to deeper community outreach. 
 
In addition, issues that surfaced to be addressed include: 
* The need to stay informed by asking questions (rather than assuming) and seeking information 

from the newsletter and Sunday announcements. 
* The importance of recommitting to the ministries here through volunteering and your offerings 

(more on the upcoming stewardship campaign below). 
 
How we’ll proceed: As we continue to work on communication and engage ministries, the Transition 
Team will next turn to mission exploration in the communities. The intersection between community 
needs and St. John’s gifts will inform your focus for the near future and what skills and gifts your next 
pastor will need. 

 
2) The question of service times or whether to continue with two worship services was raised at both the 
Town Hall and the special congregational meeting on the budget.  
 
How we’ll proceed: The council will plan a Town Hall on worship services next year. 
 
3) Also at the special congregational meeting, it was noted that there hasn’t been a stewardship cam-
paign for a few years. Your council and I decided not to present one this fall due to the focus on the lis-
tening campaign and Town Hall. 
 
How we’ll proceed: A stewardship campaign will be planned for early next year. 
 
Thanks to all who participated in both these special meetings during this transitional time. Your partici-
pation shows a commitment to strengthening St. John’s in preparation for ministry with your future 
pastor. The coming year will be an exciting one as you anticipate – as we do in Advent and always – 
Christ coming among us in the most surprising ways! 
 
Blessings, 
Pastor Lori 

COUNCIL CORNER 

The summary of the November church council meeting will be sent via email. 
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WE PRAY FOR... 

 
 
 
We continue to remember in prayer those serving in the military:  Damon Cantey, Steven Re-
hana, Christopher Ruth, Francis Turner, and Crystal Williams. 
 
We pray for all those who need to hear of God’s love— the lonely and the grieving, the struggling and the 
worries; for the lost and broken, and for those feeling that they don’t have a place where they fit. May  
words of hope and encouragement, of grace and forgiveness fill their hearts and encourage their journey 
into the embrace of your love. 

Adisa Armand      Bill Simpson 
Sherley Foti      Irene Swann 
Laura Hoffmeyer     Max & Mary Wheeler 
Judy Jensen      Harry & Diane Wulf 
Olivia Lake 

 

The families and friends who mourn. 
Those affected by the California wild fires. 

STEPHEN MINISTRY UPDATE       Hal Norman 

Christ Caring for People Through People 
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MISSIONS AND OUTREACH              Sharon Hayes 

From your generous contributions, St. John’s this month will send a check to Rev. Rod Platte of Paradise 
Lutheran Church to support the families of that congregation following the Camp Fire that destroyed 
most of Paradise. The church sanctuary was not destroyed, but the parsonage and the homes of half the 
members were lost. Two members were still not accounted for when this newsletter was being printed.  
 
For Paradise or any California fires or other natural disasters, you are also invited to contribute to: 
Lutheran Social Services of Northern California 
1465 Civic Court, Building D, Suite 810 
Concord, CA 94520 
Or email: Development@lssnorcal.org  
 
Lutheran Disaster Response 
Make check payable to Lutheran Disaster Response and mail to: 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America 
ELCA Gift Processing Center 
P.O. Box 1809 
Merrifield, VA 22116-8009 
Or go to the website and click on the online donations link 

CALIFORNIA FIRES 

Samaritan’s Purse 
“For the past 25 years, we have been collecting shoeboxes filled with gifts and delivering 
them to children in need around the world.  Each box is an opportunity for a boy or girl to 
experience the love of God in a tangible way and hear the Gospel.  Many boys and girls 
who receive shoebox gifts participate in our follow-up discipleship program, The Greatest 

Journey which teaches them how to faithfully follow Christ and share Him with others.”  Franklin Gra-
ham, President Samaritan’s Purse 
 
Thank you to everyone who supported the Samaritan’s Purse Christmas Shoeboxes through your gifts 
and prayers this year.  We received 32 shoeboxes which have been delivered to our drop off location.   
Some participants had scan bar codes so their boxes can be followed.  Please let me know of any respons-
es as it would be great to find out what part of the world they were received. 

 
Angel Tree 
All of the 20 tags on our Angel Tree have been taken.  These gifts will be delivered to Foster 
Children in East Contra Costa County.  Thank you for Blessing these children with your 
Love. 
 
Loaves of Love 
Several baked breads were received so we could deliver to home bound friends and members 
we miss!  Thank you to all the bakers and to the members who made deliveries! 
 
 

We are a Blessed Body of Christ and may we continue to Serve others in the name of Jesus Christ.  
Amen 
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ACTIVITIES AND EVENTS 

HOLDEN EVENING PRAYER 
Advent Midweek Service 

Wednesday Evenings, 7:00 p.m. 
December 5,12 & 19 

Take a break from the busyness of the season to enjoy the beauty and worship of  
Holden Evening Prayer and consider what incarnation, Jesus leaving heaven and living 
among us, means to our lives. 

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT AND REHEARSAL 
Pageant: December 16, 10:00 a.m. 

First Pageant Rehearsal, Saturday, December 1, 10:00 a.m.  
Second Pageant Rehearsal , Saturday, December 15, 5:00-6:00 p.m. 

For information, contact Connie Pfahl. 

ANNUAL TREE TRIMMING PARTY 
December 15, 6:-8:00 p.m. 

Fellowship Hall & Sanctuary 
Bring family and friends and join us for fun, a meal and tree decorating. 
All ages will enjoy the friendship and joy of this traditional Christmas 
gathering. For additional information, contact Sherrie Downie & Connie 
Pfahl. 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS NIGHT OFF 

Thursday, November 29, and Saturday, December 8, 6:00-10:00 p.m. 

Parents, take advantage of a night of Christmas shopping without the children.  
Babysitting will be provided at the church. Includes meal, movies and crafts. Kids—
Wear your pj’s, bring a blanket and pillow.  Donations will be accepted. For more 

information contact Sherrie Downie. 

END OF YEAR GIVING NOTICE!!! 
To ensure your end-of-year giving is credited to you for 2018 tax deductions, your 
contributions must be received by Sunday, December 30 (Vanco automatic pay-
ments deposited directly to the bank are not effected by this notice). 
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ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1360 E. Tregallas Road, Antioch, CA 94509 

(925) 757-3070 

Christmas Eve Worship 
December 24th 

7:00 P.M. Family Service 
10:00 P.M. Traditional Service 

The story of Christ’s birth in word and song. 
 

December 30th 
8:00 & 10:00 A.M. Service of Lessons & Carols 

 
2019 Sunday Worship Schedule 

8:00 A.M. Traditional Service 
10:00 A.M. Family Service 
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ANNIVERSARIES 

BIRTHDAYS 

St. John’s Lutheran Church Staff Information 
Interim Pastor: Rev. Lori Eickmann 

Music Director: Magic Jaquez 
Office Administrator: Jo Ann Stein 

 
Office Address:  

1360 E. Tregallas Road, Antioch, CA 94509 
Telephone: (925) 757-3070 

Email: office@stjohnsantioch.org 
Website: www.stjohnsantioch.org, or  

 
Visit us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/St-Johns-Lutheran-
Church-205979903340176/ 

St. John’s Lutheran Church is a Stephen Ministry Congregation. 

Mike Laituri   12/1 
Ann Watkins   12/2 
Kegan Downie  12/4 
Melissa Johnson  12/4 
Dee Goldstein   12/11 
Thalia Massoni  12/13 
Jim Person   12/13 
Rev. Michael Jeffrey  12/13 
Rose Ramos   12/16 
Bob Grimes   12/17 

Audra Goldstein  12/18 
Timothy Riley  12/21 
Robert Whitlow  12/22 
Lilly Farrington  12/23 
Famang Dorley  12/24 
Margarita Seley  12/25 
Brandon Coburn  12/26 
John Heyd   12/26 
Jazmin Grimes  12/28 
Barbara Martin  12/29 
Kathy Barstad  12/31 

Corey & Lorelei Sater  12/7 
Steven & Connie Althaus  12/12 
Manuel & Mary Soliz  12/16 
Cesar & Maria Chacon  12/21 
Brien & Sally Devine  12/29 

The church office will be 
closed for Christmas: 

December 24-26. 
Regular office hours will  

resume December 27. 
Office will be closed January 1, 2019 
 

Pastor Lori - Office Hours 
Tuesday-Thursday 

10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
After 2:00 p.m. and Fridays 

available remotely. 
Office: 925.757.3070 
Mobile: 925.997.3478 

Email: Pastor@stjohnsantioch.org 

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 

Reverend & Mrs. Michael & Jody Jeffrey 
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